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Miriam Hospital to Prov. Levi ~ies Be Neighborly! · Support 
In Paris at 72 The Community Fund Observe Celebration 

Hospital to Recognize 10th I Work to be Recognized I 
Anniversary and Work 

of Max Grant 
Miriam Hospital, in observing its 

10th anniversary wi t h a banquet 
next Sunday evening a t the Nar'ra
gansett Hotel, will make the jubilee 
a double celebration by recogn:izing 
the decade of service Max L. Grant 
has given t he Hospital as president 
of the ins titution s ince its foundin g 

Mr. Grant by his work duri!lg thi:; 
ten year period has helped carry on 
t hE: work of that band of unselfish 
J ewish Women, headed by Mary 
Grant, who together to pl'Ovide 
ki ndly, sympathetic care of the sick 
and injured of the Hebrew faith. 

PARIS (JTA) - Pro!. Sy lvain 
Levi, noted French historian and 
orientalist and president of the AJ. 
liance Isr.telite Universelle, leading 
J ewish organization which is this 
year celebrating its 75th anniver
suy, died here suddenly today. He 
was 72 years old. 

Prof. Levi was born here March 
28, 1863, and educated at the Sor
bonne, later serving on its faculty. 
He has been on the faculty of the 
College of France since 1894 and 
with Ecole des Hautes Etudes since 
1885. At both schools he occupied 
t he chair of Snascrit Language and 
Li terature. 

At the Peace Conference at Ver
sailles, Prof. Levi, representing 
French Jewry on t he Committee of 
Jewish delegations, took a vigorous 
stand aga inst Palestine as a J ewish 
national home. Ile was always a 
strong opponent of Zionism. 

A · brilliant orientalist, his pub
h£hed works include "Le Theatre 
Indien," "La Doctrine du Sectifice 
dans Jes Brahmanas/' "Le Nepal," 
and "L'lnde." 

At the dinner, commemorating the 
opening of Miriam Hospital on No
vember 15, 1925 the fo llowing sveak
ers will review the history of t he 
Hospital and its influences in the 
medical world ; Wiiliam S. Innis, 
president of the Providence Com
munity Fund, from which the Hos
pital derives part of its financial 
scpport; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Peter E. 
Blessing, D. D. Vicar General of the 
Catholic Diocese of Providence and 
secretary treasurer of St. Joseph 
Hospital; Mayor J ames Dunne, Dr. 

Prof. Miller to Open I 
Educational -----------<!> 

(Contnued on Page Three) 

Reich Forces 
Big Jewish 
Firms to Sell 

BERLIN (JTA) - Over 75,000 
Jewish and semi-Jewish enterprises 
will pass into "Aryan" hands under 
the Reich's present J)olicy, the Ger
man press reported today. Average 
value of these enterpris~ was esti
mated at 30,000 to 40,000 marks, 
official statistics indicde. The mark 
value was set at 40.33 in yesterda y's 
market. Special empha~is was placed 
upon an immediate anti-Jewish boy
cott in the fur trade by Hitler's per
sonal organ, the Voee lkischer Beo
bachter. 

BERLIN (JTA) - The Jarge 
number of forced sales of J ewish
owned business enterprises shows a 
decided increase throughout the 
Reich, and now inclu<les a number 
of the larger J ewish firms whose 
assets are being transferred to "Ar
yan" firms in the present wave of 
''liqu idation." 

Hitherto chiefly smaller Jewish 
enterprises have been compelled to 
transfer their business assets at 
only a small percentage of their ac
tual values. 

Lectures 
Prof. Harry E. Miller of Brown 

Ur.h·ersity will speak on " Stakes i11 
Et hiopia," at the opening lectu-e in 
th<' Adult Education Groups, to be 
held next Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at Temple Beth Israel. Prof. 
Miller will discuss the situation in 
Ethiopia w,ith its implications for 
minorities, among whom the J ewish 
people are numbered. 

The Study Groups are under the 
direction of Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim and the general topic for di s
cussion this year has been announc
ed as "The Jew Faces the Contem
porary World." The lecture serie:-
will continue for 14 weeks. Mrs 
Rose Markensohn and Dr. Carl Jag
olinzer, chai rman for the women's 
and men's divisions, respcc '. ivcly 
are registr8;rs for the Saturday a ft
ernoon sess10ns. 

Other speakers for these lectures 
include: Prof. Israel Efros, Buffalo 
University , Buffalo, N. Y.; Prof. A. 
A. Neuman, Dropsie College, Phil
adelphia; and Rabbi Milton Stein
berg, Park Avenue Synagogue, New 
York, N. Y. 

QUEEN KNIGHTS JEW 
AMSTERDAM (JTA) - Queen 

Wilhemina has created Herman Ley
densdorf, famous J ewfah violinist, 
a Knight of the Order of Orange 
and Nassau. 

Britain Rebukes Reich; Nazis 
Resent "Truth About 

Hitler" 
LONDON (JTA) - 'l'he Foreign 

Office has rebuked the German Gov
ernment in connection with its pro
test, offered by the German Ambas
sudor to Great Britain upon instruc
tions from Berlin, against an arti 
cle in the Strand Magazine by Win
ston Churchill in which Hit\e rism is 
bitterly denounced. 

The Foreign Office bluntly in• 
formed the Ge rm an Ambassador 
that it does not exerc ise control 
over Mr. Churchill . 

The Naz i Government's action in 
protesting the article created con
s iderublc resentment in journalistic 
ci rcles here where it wus wide ly in
terpreted as a Nazi attempt to ce n• 
so r the British press. 

Churchill 's article was ent itl e(] 
'•'fhe Truth About Hitler." ll.e!er
ring in it to the J ews or Germany, 
hE' writes that "a commun ity num
bered by the hundreds of thousands 
has been declared a foul and odious 
rnce." 

"The twentieth centu ry," he con
tinues, "witnessed with surprise not 
merely the promulgation of these 
ferocious doctrines but their enfo rce
ment with brutal vigor by the Gov
ernment. Past services, proved pa• 
triotism, even the wounds sustained 
in war do not procure immunity fo r 
persons whose only crime is that 
their parents brought them into the 
world. Every ki nd of persecution , 
grave or petty, upon world-famoUR 
scientists , writers and composers, at 
the Co p, to wretched littl e Jewish 
ch ildren in the nat ion's schools, was 
practiced, was glorified and st ill is 
being practiced and glol'ifl ed ." 

Churchil l expresses asto nishment 

!~:!nreu:1ea~.~i:~Lien°i1:~~bat~c!. n~; 
Juno 80 Inst yenr1 but even endorsed 
ond acclaimed its author with hon
ors as though he were a god. 

" Here," Mr. Churchill conc luded, 
" is the (rightful !act before which 
what is left o! Euro pean civili za
tion ,must bow its head in shame." 

MAURICE SAMUEL 

Maurice Samuel will be gues t 
speaker at the first formal meeting 
of the Men's Club of Temple Beth
Israel, Monday, Nov. 18, it was an
nounced today. 

Mr. Samuel is internationally 
known as an E nglish and Yiddish 
scholar and orator. His translations 
of the autobiography of the late 
Schmarya Levin is a masterpiece of 
literature. He has caught the spirit 
and life of Levi n's inimitable Yid
dii;h style and the latt er's writings 
live again in English. 

Maurice Samuel has had a varied 
and colorful career. He was educat
ed in England and upon graduation 
from the University of Manchester, 
he continued to study in various 
French and German Colleges. Fol
lowing the war, he served for a year 
with the United States Pogrom In
vestigating Committee to Poland, 
and the Inter-Allied Reparations 
Commission in Pari s, Berlin and Vi
enna. 

Besides his literary activity, Mr. 
Samuel is undoubtedly the most 
popular orator of t he present day. 

He has recently returned from his 
European, As ian, and African trav
eJi.1, and is well versed with first 
hand information concerning the 
current crisis on the Mediterranean 
and in northern Africa . Whll e the 
text of his to11ic for discuss ion is 
not yet announced, it ia expected 
that he will speak on the effect of 
the Itnlo-Ethio1>ian conflict u1m.n the 
world minorities. 

Samuel R. Finegold, cha irmun of 
the progrum committee of the Men's 
Club, announced to members of the 
board of governors at a meeting 
held last evening that the Hon. 

(Continued on Pal'e Four) 

Team Organizer 

Palestine Enacts 
Sanctions Against 

Italians 
,JERUSALEM (JTA)- The H;gh 

Commissioner of Palestine Monday 
enacted sanctions against Italy 
based upon recommendations of the 
Privy CQunril. The sanctions are in 
three categories, prohibiting: 

1. Import and export of war ma,. 
~c rials. retroactive t o Oct. 25. 

2. Credits to Italy. 
3 . All imports from Italy. 
The Palestine Government is 

printing a special gazette embody
ing t he resolutions on sanctions 
against Italy. 

U. S. Envoy to Leave 
Jemsalem on Nov. 17 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Ely E. 
Palmer, consul-general of the Unit• 
-:!d St:J: tes at J erusalem for almost 
two years, will leave here on No
vember 17 to take over his new post 
at Ottawa, Ont. He is president of 
the Rotary Club here. 

Revisionists to Vote 
On Reich Barter Pact 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - A plebis
cite on the question of abolishing 
Haavarah, Palestine-German barter 
body which enables German J ews to 
take t heir capital out of Germany 
when emigrating to Palestine, has 
been called by the New Zionist Or
ganization of Palestine, Zionist-Re
visionist group. 

Drive Starts Tuesday; 
Five Jewish Agencies 

Allotted Funds 

With the Special Prospects Divi• 
sion already hard at work under the 
inspiring direction of Benard M. 
G-oldowsky, the full strength of the 
J l'w ish Federation for Social Service 
will be throw.n into action next Tues
day as part of the Providence-Cran. 
ston Community Fund Campaign 
which will seek in one week to raise 
$634.908. for the support of 38 ·so
cial agencies for the entire year, of 
1936. Included among the 38 agen
cies which will wait the result of 
the campaign with anxiety are five 
major Jewish institutions upon 
whose work the welfare of many 
s ick and poor and orphaned and un
fortunate individuals in the city. 

With James Goldman in charge 
of Je,vish participation on the teams 
in the general divisions, assisted by 
Mrs. Ethel Cohen as organizer, and 
Mrs. Harry Guny and Miss Anna 
Field as assistants, several hundred 
Jewish workers will step into stride 
with an army of more than 2000 for 
this annual drive. This year for the 
first time, the Cranston Community 
Fund is included marking another 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Arab Strike Is 
Not Effective; 
Peace Prevails 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The Jew
ish population of Palestine relaxed 
t his week from the tenseness that 
had accompa nied the general strike 
of the Arab population against al• 
leged Jewish arming last Saturday. 

The strike was only partly effec
tive ancl there were few disorders. 
At Nablus, 400 Arab youths threw 
stones and smashed windows in the 
Shomdonim quarter of the ancient 
city. Nobody was wounded, accord
ing to reports. 

Many Arab shops and restaurants 
refused to close t heir doors in defi
ance of the orders issued by Arab 
party leaders. The strike also failed 
to cripple transportation lines, many 
of the buses operating throughout 
the day. 

Credit for the peaceful outeome 
of the strike, the first important na
tion-wide Arab demonstration 
against the J ews since 1929, the 
year of the riots, was given to the 
elaborate precautions ag-ainst dis
turbances taken by the police. 

Creation of a Genuine Jew
ish Art is Goal of 

Saul Raskin 
"Creation of a J ewish Ar,t, dis 

tinctly Jewish in conception and 
sty le, is the a.im of every Jewish 
artist today," declared Saul Raskin, 
well known artist to a J ewish Hera ld 
reporter in an interview yesterday. 

Mr. Raskin, whose works are ex
hibited at Temple Emanu-EI under 
the sponsorship of the lnstitue of 
JC'wish Studies, was born in Rus
siu and came to this country in 1904 
after he had completed his studies a t 
the Universities of Berlin and Paris. 
A II of his time since has been spent 
in this country except for the peri
odical visits he has made to Pules• 
tine, the land which has greatly 
influenced and insp ired his work. 

Although Mr. Raskin is 67 years 
old hi s begi nning as o painter only 
sturted fourteen years ago while 
visi ting in Palestine. "The beauty 
or the land," Mr. Raskin said, "wm• 
r<'ally the one s ig nificunt factor t hat 
turned my interest and energies to 
))ainting." 

"But to become a painter, a good 
p&inter," Mr. Rask in continued, "it 

was necessary that I pass through 
th ree stages. First, the t echnicque 
of painting and drawing had to be 
conquered which then permitted me 
tn reali ze my own capabilities. Se
condly, as a J ewish artist, I had to 
ktiow my people or it was they 
whom I as to portray. Their actions 
in their homes, their synagogues, 
their methods of business and their 
enjoyment of life had to infiltrate 
my whole being. 

' 'The third factor, and to me the 
mos t diflicult is the creation of a 
distinctive Jewish art. There are 
innumerable J ewish artis ts but only 
a few dea ling only with Jewish sub
jects and it is through these few 
that we can ex1,ect the greaest ad
vance tow ards genuine and original 
J ewish inter11retation. In the past, 
famous Gentile . artists have por
trayed J ewish characters and situ
ations but des1>ite their technical 
skill, the inner emotions could not 
be reflected in the finished works, 
for they, the artists, were not Jew&. 

(Continued on Pap Foar) 
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Drive Leaders Urge Support for Community Fund Warn Professors to 
"Lay Off" Anti

Nazi Activities 

J AMES GOLDMAN ALTER HOYMAN 

(Continued from Page One) 

great step forward in coordinating 
charitable work in this community, 
in eliminating waste and duplication 
and in saving many hundreds of dol
lars in campaign costs. 

Message of Support 
On the eve of the campaign, the 

Federation has sent to several thou
sands loyal supporters in this city 
a statement of the urgency of the 
campaign. It is entitled: 
"AN URGENT PERSONAL AP
PEAL TO YOU." 

"Never have your J ewish chari
ties been more needed than today. 
Never have they been better able to 
meet that need since joining the 
Community Fund - Never before 
tliat, were their directors able to 
give full time to the real job of 
caring for the needy - Never be
fore were your orphans and sick and 
poor unfortunate so well cared for
Never will they need your help more 
than in 1936. · 

"For you, conditions are improv
ing. For you, jobs are more plenti
ful. For you, business is better. 
BUT for the poor, they are still 
waiting for the sun to rise. 

"Show yo~ appreciation of the es
sential work your char.ities are do
ing. Show your gratit ude for your 
own improving position. Express 
your thankfulness for the good 
things in life which are yours by 
a generous subscription, once a year 
for all these charities, payable in 
st allments throughout t he year~ 

"The Community Fund seeks a 
minimum of $634,908. this year. Of 
t his total, your own charities re
quire at least $65,001., nearly 11 % 
of the total." 

This statement is signed in behalf 
of their agencies by the following; 
Max L . Grant, president of the Fed
eration and of Miriam Hospital; 
Alter Boyman, vice-president of 
Miriam Hospital; Arthur J . Levy, 
president of Jewish Family Welfare 
Society; Milton C. Sapinsley, presi
dent of the Jewish Orpanage of 
Rhode Island; and Mrs. Milton Fuld, 
president of North End Dispensary. 

~IIDISON 
~nom!,~~~ 
57 MADISON AV'f!..Mlw 'IOU 
rACIND HAOIION l~UAAI l'AIIK 

A. DESICiN FOR 
emy mode o/LIVJNO 

$•so TRANSIENT 
I ,iN GLE PERMANENT 

• 

The statement continues to describe 
the work of the above-named insti
tutions and also asks that subscrib
ers remember well that there are 32 
other ai:rencies in the Community 
Fund which deserve ample support, 
including the Lying-In Hospital. 
Providence and Cranston District 
Nurses. Providence Tuberclosis Lea
Jru.e, Children's Friend Society, S.P. 
C.C., Charitable Fuel Society, and 
a number of others. 

Gift Increases Necessary 
It has been pointed out that owing 

to the increase in the needs of the 
fund agencies, and to certain deaths 
and other causes in the community, 
increases in gifts are needed to 
make this year's minimum quota 
attainable. Due to the passage of 
au act of Congress exempting cor
corporation may now increase their 
gifts to the Community Fund from 
12 1-2 per cent without spending an 
extra cent for the purpose. Thus a 
corporation which gave $100 last 
year may give at least $112.50 this 
year and the net cost to the concern 
will be just the same. From reports 
a lready received at the time of go
ing to press, it is apparent that a 
great many corporations will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to give 
more generously in this manner. 

SHOWER FOR IDA WEINER 

A shower in honor of Miss Ida 
Weiner of Pleasant Street, was held 
last Saturday night at Zinn's Res
taurant. A dinner was served which 
was followed by a round of bridge. 
More than 250 people from New 
York Pennsylvania, Boston and 
Providence attended. 

Hostesses for the evening were 
:Mesdames H. Weiner, M. Moskowitz, 
S. Weiner, 0. Zinn and J. Schrei
ber. 

Miss Weiner will marry Irving 
Moskowitz, of Oakland Ave., the 
latter part of December. 

Mizrachi to Hold 
World-Wide Appeals 

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - The 
World Mizrach.i Organization, ortho
dox Zionist group, announced that it 
is shortly sending delegations to 
England and the United States to 
start a fund-raising campaign for 
Mizrachi colonization activities in 
Palestine. 

................................... , 

ARTH UR LEVY 

Propaganda Spread 
by Nazi Agent 

In Mexico 
MEXICO CITY. D. F . (J TA) 

A group of Nazi agents arrived here 
recently and are spreading among 
the Mexican population propaganda 
against the Jews and for Hitlerism. 
They are conducting their activities 
with the aid of the Golden Shirts, 
Mexican anti-Semitic Fascist organ
ization. 

"Jewry and Crime" is the name 
of one of the pamphlets distributed 
by the Nazi agents in trolley cars 
throughout the capital and in many 
towns and cities of the provinces. 
Information contained in the pam
phlet was compiled by the Nazi se
cret police in Germany under the 
direction of General Dalige. 

The pamphlet charges that the 
Jews always contributed the largest 
percentage of criminals in Germany 
and that Nazism did away with 
them, but that Germany is now 
overrun by Jewish criminals in in
dustry and commerce and that Jews 
are engaged in gambling and nar
cotic traffic. 

Another of the pamphlets, sent 
here from Germany and bearing the 
imprint of the Falken Verlag, Leip
zeig, is published by the Anti-Sem
itic League Deutsche Fuechte Bund. 
Readers are asked to spread the 
pamphlets and invited to write to 
the Verlag for a supply gratis. 

The propaganda is conducted 
without interference although there 
are laws on the books prohibiting 
spreading of race hatred, particu-
1~;:_ by foreignei-s. ' 

One instrument of propaganda 
was checked recently when the gov
ernment prohibiting the film "Loyal 
to the Death," a UFA picture de
picting the clash between Nazis and 
Communists during the early days 
of the Hitler revolution. The official 
explanation of the ban is that it 
might have stirred clashes among 
the workers. The newspaper sharp
ly criticized the government for 
banning the fi lm, accusing it of 
Communist sympathies. 

UFA films monopolized Mexican 
markets recently because American 
companies refused to pay the high 
tariffs imposed on American pic
tures. This disagreement, however, 
is being straightened out. 

COUNCIL BOARD TO MEET 

The Executive Board of Directors 
of the Prl'vidence Section, National 
Council of Jewish Women, will meet 
today (Friday) at 2 o'clock at the 
Biltmore Hotel. 

SORORITY BOARD MEETING 
Jew~:n~:~ple I 

'fo occupy five room tenement, ~ ni:i.tspa~ci~iemh~~~g 0faMi~:1<kJT:: 
furnished if desired. Rent free, ~ fi!1eai::~b!~ c:?:tC:kAl~t:e~i~! 

with provision that one room ~ 1 _o_e_Ita __ so_r_on_·t_y_. ______ _ 

be reserved for owner , Tele- ',_I_ ........ , ... ,,.,,., ,,. , , , , ., ,, ,,,,, . ............................. .. 13 

phone Williams 1593. D M w atkins Co ! 
• • • 1'_1 

YOUR MONEY EARNS 

41/2% 
when invested in Certificates of the 

Washington Finance 
Corporation 

77 Washington St. Providence, R. I. 

A Complete Line of 
J ewelry Findings and Screw 

Machine Products 
Call 

GAspee 2758--2759 for 
QUALITY AND SERV ICE 

27 4 PINE STREET 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Dir~tor 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"'.I'~• J.W~ ht1•nd D4rteCor" 

146-150 RAN DALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8686 

"Love in an Inn," 
Jewish Show, at 

Modern Theatre 
The first J ewish show of the sea

son, 1'Love in an Inn", will open 
next Thursday evening, November 
14 at the Modern Theater for one 
performance with a cast and chorus 
from the Franklin Park Theater. 

Featured in the main roles are 
Sadie Shoengold, Sam Aurbach and 
Max Kletter whose delightful antics 
make this musical show extraordin
ary in humor and action. Others in 
the cast include Sam Gershtenzang, 
Luba Wesoly, Anna Weisman, Abe 
Harl, Liza Tuckman, Pearl Adler, 
Sam Gertler , Max Klass, and George 
Gould, all from the first run cast 
that played to enthusiastic audien
ces at Franklin P ark Theater. 

Tickets may be obtained. at Har
ry's Delicatessen on Clemence 
Street; Rakatansky's Spa, Willard 
and Prairie Avenues; Berman's 
Spa, Willard Avenue and Gay St.; 
and at the box office the day of the 
performance. 

JUNIOR HADASSAH MEETING 

The monthly meeting of Provi
dence Chapter, Junior Hadassah, 
was held last night at the Biltmore 
Hotel. Mrs. Leon Semonoff, past 
president of the Rhode Island 
Chapter of Professional Artists' 
League of America, spoke ori art 
and ideals. Mrs. Semonoff studied at 
the Rhode Island School of Design 
and is now studying with John 
Sloane of New York. Mrs. Anita 
Strangseld entertained. with a group 
of vocal selections, accompanied by 
Mrs. Helen Dudley at the piano. 

GILDENS HAVE DAUGRTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gilden, of 
55 Hamilton St., Pawtucket, are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, on October 30, at 
Miriam Hospital. Mrs. Gilden was 
formerly Celia Schwartz. 

Dr. Gerald G. 
Feinberg 

Podiatrist 
Children's Shoe Specialist 

Prepare your child for happy 
school days by providing prop

perly fitted shoes 
Children's Shoes professionally 

fitted 

704 Alice Building 
236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

MINNEAPOLIS (JTA) .... Postal 
authorities are investigating threat
ening letters received here by Uni
versity of Minnesota professors and 
other liberals, who were advised to 
" lay off" anti-Nazi pronouncements 
or undergo "tar and feathering." 

Chief among those to receive the 
missives are Dr. Lotus D. Coffman, 
president of the University of Min
nesota, and Professor Benjamin E. 
Lippincott, of the University's Po
litical science department. 

First disclosure of the threats was 
made by Professor Lippincott, vig
orous exponent of liberal thought in 
a lecture before one of his classes 
on the campus. The threat, written 
on one of the periodic letters sent 
out by the Edmonson Economic 
Service, 80 Washington Street, New 
York City, was not received by Lip
pincott directly, but by a faculty 
colleague. The Edmondson letter ap
p11.rently had been sent to St. Paul 
and from there mailed by the 
"threatener." The threat was signed 
"Christian Vigilantes." 

League Calendar 

Friday, November 8 
Council Board Meeting, afternoon. 

Tuesday, November 12 
Hadassah Victory Bridge, after 

noon. 
Wednesday, November 13 

Lad·ies' Montefiore Association, 
af ternoon. 

Temple Beth-El, "Russian Kretch
ma," evening. 

Thursday, November 14 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War 

Veterans, evening. 

TORGSIN 
GIFTS 

in 

RELATIVES 
TORGSIN STORES a re 
located in the larger 
cities of the Soviet 
Union and carry vari 
ous domestic ond im• 
ported articles of high 
quality. 

" u 
Prices compare 
f avorably with 

those in A m erica 

• 

s 
•·'· s 

HAVE YOU HEARD ? 
-It's the talk of the town 

Our new store opens TODAY! ready to give you 
PROMPT SERVICE. Of course, the workman

ship will be the same "SACHS" quality known to 

you for 35 years! 

OPENING SPECIAL 
MEN'S OVERCOATS 50'" 
DE LUXE CLEANSED '-

Call Dexter 5324 for free call ttnd delivery 

M. SACHS & SON 
CLEANSERS AND TAILORS 

247 Prairie Ave. (Cor. Willard) 
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Canada 

to Enter 
Olympics 

Victory Luncheon 
Will Wind Up 

Membersh;p Drive 
The conc:entrated membership 

drive conducted by National Hada.$· 

Hospital to Stage Jubilee Oil Burner Offer . 
by Prefferecr Oil . Co. 

MONTREAL, Que (JTA) - CanT sah is drawing to a close an:l as a 
wind-up to it s local enjeavors dur
ing the past month, and in compli
ment to the new reen1it !i, Providence 
Cl.apter of Hadassah is sponsor ing 
a "Victory Luncheon" t:, precede it& 
next Tuesday meeting, which is be
ing held .at Temple Beth Israel. Mrs 
Murray H. Goldfarb, loca l member
ship chair.man, indicated that • the 
reFiults accomplished are gratirying: 

The Preffe~ Burnel' Com
pany, of 272 Exchange Street, is of
fering an up to date burner consis
ting of equipment manufactured by 
General l.fotol"$, American Boilers 
Company, Webster Electric Com
pany and Minneapolis · . llon8)"Well 
Compapy, all major concern,s domin
ating in their · field. · ··· 

ada's aceeptance of Germany's ofJh 
cial invitation to the Olympic game:, 
was made more than a yea r ago and 
.its status as a participant reJl}ain, 
unchanged, said P. J. Mulqueen of 
Toronto, chairman of the Canadian 
Olympic Committee, this week. 

It had been reported that the con. 
ference decided to delay action on 
participation pending the action of 
the British Olympic Committee. 

Mulqueen and W. A. Fl:y, presi• 
dent of the Amateur Athletic Unio~ 
of Canada, were in conference with 
heads of Canada's winter sports 
bodies here. Mulqueen said the mat• 
t.er of Canada's participation has 
not been officially discussed as no 
official protest has been received by 
the committee. 

An invitation from the German 
Olympic Committee to Canada to 
send 30 boys and 30 physical educa-
tion instructors to view the gameii 
was objected to by H. E. Herschorp 
of Montreal, president of the Can
adian Amateur Swimming Associa
tion "because of present condition<> 
in Germany" and because, he sai<t, 
the trip might be regarded as prop
aganda. 

OBITUARIES 
NATHAN HARRI S 

Funeral services for Nathan Har
ris of 5 Forrest St., the first J ewish 
builder in Providence and a founc\
er of. the Orms St. Synagogue, were 
held last Sunday afternoon from 
his home. 

Mr. Harri s, who retired three 
years ago, founded the firm of har
ris & Sons, 42 years ago, six mon thb 
after arriving in Fall River from 
Russia, where he was born at Kiev. 
A builder all his life, Mr. Harrii:; 
was apprenticed as a cabinet mak
er's helper at the age oi si.x. He 
served as a cabinet worker during 
his term of conscript service in the 
Russian army, doing nothing but 
making his captain's f urniture. 

Mr. Harris is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Fannie Harris; four 
daughters, Mrs. Albert 0. Lief, Mrs. 
Harold Osler and Mrs. Florence 
Gertz of Providence and Mrs. B. a. 
Resh of Detroit, Mich.; three sons, 
Sa1nuel, Morris L. and George, an 
of Providence; ten grandchildre-1 
and one great-grandchild. 

Automatic Oil Heat 
Completely installed for $165.00 

$ 15 DOWN 
Only 25c a day will clean up 
the balance within two years. 
This includes the city permit, 
low water cut out, burner, tank , 
Honeywell Minneapolis con
trols, all interest and installa
tion charges, with one year's 
free service to boot. Call us up. 
It's true. 

THE PREFERRED OIL 
BURNER CO. 

272 West E.xchange St. 
GA. 8690 

MO DERN 
T HE ATR E 

Thursday Evening, 
November 14, 1935 

SADIE SHOENGOLD 
SAM AURBACH 
MAX KLETTER 

and ent ire cast and ch:,rus from 

Pranklin Park Theatre. in 

"Love in an 
lnn' 0 

Operetta in 2 acts a•1d 5 scene 1 

Tickets 50c, 75c and $1 
plus tax 

On sale at Harry 's Delicatessen. 
Clemence St.; Hakataneky's 
Spa, Prairie and Willurd Ave; 
llcnnan's Spa, Willord Ave. and 
Gay St., nnd at Box Office 0~1 
day of pcrfonnnnce. 

" In addition to new membeNI, many 
past ones have been brought back 1() 
tht' fold," she announced. 

According to reports from Na
tional Hadassah headquarters, fine 
progress is also being made by 
chapters throughout the country, in 
response to the appeal for a show-

i9i1 ~fwi~~O~ad:~~~rscel:iraie~rj~~ 

The burner is installed in your 
present heating plant connected to 
a 275 gallon oil storage tank, includ
ing all the necessary controls 11nd 
installed in a manner which is re
quired by the local authorities. It 
is not necessary to go to the expense 
to chan~ your boiler over, the Pre
ffe red Otl Burner Company i,imply 
ref!l0Vf:S the grate and the instal-

~~!0h~~:ti~~e;:,f aiio:p~~{<i:~!! 

Silver Jubilee. For the handful of 
women who created Hadassah in 
1912, and the hundreds, then thou
sands that joined them in the suc
ceeding years, this coming historic 
milestone in the annals of Hadas• 
ah a~complis~~~t, will be rightly 

.i period of reJ01cmg and of enrich
ing the Radassah tradition with 
eyer greater achievement. 

1s tak~n care of by men who have 
had mne years or more experience. 

JOSEPH S!\lITH _ ____ ~_IA_Y_OR J AMES E. DUNNE -- J~1;s r~·:~s~~~ti~~ 0~ur;::i~ ~~P:~ 
(Continued from Page One) propos_it_io_n_. _____ _ 

The need today for united effort 
t? con_1bat the more than deplorable 
situation of world Jewry is greater 
than ever, and Hadassah offers in 
its ranks, a place for every Jewish 
woman of our community who 
,\·ishes to participate in the gre:i t 
movement for the upbuilding of the 
Jewish homeland, recognized as the 
true solution of the Jewish problem. 
Mrs. A. A. Fain, president of the 
10cal chapter, states that the or-

f;~!~:!~n o~vm .. vi;t~~mtiay/~ a*; 
prospective member who wishes to 
identify herself with the significant 
work which is being carried on na
tionaily by 32,000 American Jewish 
\\'omen. Mrs. Fain also urges the 
,nembers to r_und out the campaign 
with a final intensity in order to 
,ncr~ase enrollment to the highest 
possible figures. 

The program for the event is in 
charge of Mrs. Hose Markenson, 
..:hairman of education. Rabbi Mor
ris Schussheim will offer the invo
cation and Mrs. Morris Schussheim 
,\·ill render a report on the World 
i ionist Congress, which was held 
recently at Lucerne, Switzerland. 
Bridge will be played ct,uring the 
afternoon and attractive prizes pre
sented to the winners. 

Mrs. J. D. Grossman is chairman 
o!' t he function, and will be assisted 
by the following committee: Mrs. A. 
A. Fain, ex-officio, Mesdames S. Mi
chaelson, Sol Cohen, Benjamin 
Bromberg, Jules Irving, S. Deutsch, 
Jacob Erostof, L. Marcus, I sidore 
Singer, Charles Temkin, Murray 
Goldfarb, Morris Sheer, M. Shaset; 
Mrs. N. Temkin, publicity; .Mrs. 
Rose Markensohn, program and 
.Mrs. Murray Goldfarb, member
ship. 

The event is scheduled to begin 
at 12.30 noon. 

BEN AMI FRATERNITY 

The Ben Ami fraternity held their 
first meeting of the year last Wed
nesday night at the J ewish Com
munity Center. Plans were discussed 
for the establishment of a dramatic 
group aod a fraternity orchestra. 

Roland Hammond, president of the 
R. I. Medical Society; and Dr. Char
les F. Wilensky, director of Beth
Israel Hospital, Boston, and deputy 
commissioner of health in Boston. 
Dr. Wilensky will talk on "The Hos
pital and the Community." 

Maj . Charles M. Hoffman became 
superintendent of the hospital in 
January, 1927, and has since served 
in that capacity. During his admin
istration the per diem pati~nt costs 
have been cut from $8.27 in 1926 to 
$6.37 last year, without sacrificing 
quality of services or food. Still Jµ!
tive in supporting the hospital is the 
Miriam Hospital Association, aided 
by another organization called the 
"Intermediates" and private philan
thropists. 

Some idea of the scope of the hos
pital's accomplishments can be ob
tained from Maj. Hoffman's report 
for last year, a11d from other official 
s1 ati stical recods. Dut the human
istic side of the hospital's record i_s 
attested by the h1.mdreds of t hankful 
lttters from former patients. 

Non-Sectarian in Scope 
Discu;;s ing the fact thc.t only al.l

out 10 per cent of the treatments gi
ven at the outpatient department 
last yea r were for J ewish patients, 
Maj. Hoffman pointed out that there 
are- few Jewish fa.milies resident in 
the Olneyville and Cranston street 
scctio·ls served directly by the hos
pital, but there is a large (Atholic 
population. Therefore, he said, Mir
iam receives a large Cati)olic out,. 
pnti ent load becau~e of its geogra
phical location, just as St. Joseph'c 
a Catholic hospital on the fringe of 
South Prov idence, which has ~ large 
J ewish population, receives many 
J ewish patients. 

Dispensary or outpatient service 
is restricted entirely to the indigent 
or the the individual in reduced cir
cumstances who cannot engage the 
services of a private doctor. Such 
patients receive the attention of a 
physician free of charge, but are re
quired to pay cost of drugs, labora
tory examinations or laboratory 
tests, but in cases of dire distress 
they receive th.is service free. 

Large Personnel 
To render all these services, Mir

iam Ho~pital employs a large per
sonnel. Included are: Superintendent 
director of nurses, floor supervisors, 
night administrative staff, X-ray and 

MATCH YOUR COMFORT ABLE 

TWEEDS 
WITH EQUALLY COMFO RT A BLE 

ENNA .JETT ICKS 
Si,es S5 
l tol2 and 

OUTLET - Women•, l hoo 
lltor e, lltr ifl. nuor 

S6 Widths 
AA t..\AA 
to llllE 

Tweeds are tops in 
Fall fa_shion and 
Fall com.fort. That's 
why Enna Jetticks 
belong with them. 
They're famous for 
both. .. And we',11 
show you plenty of 
styles designed es
pecially to wear 
with tweeds. 

laboratory technicians, anaesthetists, 
rf:'cords -clerks, bookeeper, housekeep
er, telephone operators, pharmacist, 
dietician, cooks and food servers, 
housekeeper, steamstress, ward 
maids, laundry help, porters, order
lies and janitorial workers. 

The co-operation of all these work
ers, with nurses and doctors, plus 
the support of the entire citizenry of 
Providence, non-Jewish as well as 
J ewish , has enabled Miriam to rise 
to its present eminence in its short 
life span," Maj. Hoffman declares 

h~s~i~af•:a\~~~t ~~~:~~:~~ing the 
Members of the board of directors 

have voted that the evening be de
voted entirely to gaiety and joy. 
They feel that Providence J ewry 
should rejoice in the great accom
plishments of t he Miriam Hospital. 

The committees assisting Mr. 
Boyman include: tickets, Mrs. Jo-

40 Jewish Candidates 
Up for English Election 

LONDON (~ Forty J ewish 
c8:nd1dates are among the 1,345 wb,o 
~1ll stand for election to 615 seats 
m t~e House of Commons Nov. 14. 
ThE;tr par_ty affiliations are: 28 La
bor1tes, six Conservatives and two 
NationaJ Liberals. 

seph Smith, chairman, Jacob Em
st?f and Henry Hassenfeld; enter
tamment, Mrs. Charles C Brown 
cl1~r!nan, and Harry R Rosen; 
prmtmg, ~acob Ernstof, chairman, 
Joseph Smith and Harry Goldshine· 
banquet, Henry Hassenfeld, ·chair~ 
man, and Charles C. Brown; journal, 
Charles C. Brown, chairman and 
Charles M. Hoffman, publicity, 
Charles ~L Hoffman, chairman, J o
seph Smith and Jacob E. Edelstein. 

Are Yours 
"BUTTER FINGERS?" 
~ Some people are noted for doing every
th~ng ".""ong. Whenever they handle any
thing, ,t seems to slip t o t he floor with a 
crash . T hey exercise poor control over theit 
fingers. 

7 Others, usually careful in their daily 
life, are clumsy when it comes to handling 
money. They perform their d uties well 
missing nothing to achieve perfection, but 
the moment they have money, it goes 
through their hands as if they had "butter 
fingers." 

-+ The best cure for butter fingers we know 
of is a Weekly or Monthly P ayment Share 
accoun~ here at Old Colony. Money thus 
put as,de regularly never "slips through 
your fingers." 

-+ T ake the "cure for butter fingers" at 
Old Colony. Find out how pleasant and 
profitable it is to save spare money sys
tematically. 

MBMBBR, PSDBRAL HOM& LOAN BANI: SYSTBM 
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ONCE A YEAR! 
If one little Jewish boy in this city had no place to lay 

his head tonight, a hundred of us would be up in arms OYer 
the situation and would see to it that he was fed and _tucked 
under the co,ers somewhere. Such is the spirit of neighbor
liness among the Jewish Community of Pro,idence. Likewise, 
if a family had no fuel or food or shelter or clothing, or if a 
per.;on were ill and in need of medical care which was not 
a,ailable, or if a yonng man or woman were on the road to 
crime or anti-social beha,ior - in any such case a hundred of 
us would drop everything to care for the situation. Such is 
the spirit of neighborliness among the Je"ish Community of 
Pro,.;dence. 

If you and I were told that the :lliriam Hospital, the Jew
ish Orphanage, the Jewish Commnnity Center, The Je,vish 
Familv Welfare Society and the Korth End Dispensary were 
going· to close their doors for lack of funds to carry on, not 
merely a hnndred of us, all of us would drop everything and 
would empty onr pockets to see to it that such a thing did not 
happen. Such is the spirit of neighborliness among the Jew
ish Community of Pro,idence. 

But such a thing cannot happen. Why? Because that 
same spirit of neighborliness prevails all the time, e,·en when 
no yonngsler is out in the cold, when no patient is suffering 
nnattended pain, when no family is hnngry and cold, when no 
boy or girl need hang aronnd the corners. Because yon and I 
and onr fathers and mothers took care of these things long 
Bil<> by organizmg onrsel,·es to care for those less fortunate 
than onrseh-es. 

We ha,·e established these splendid institutions, we ha,·e 
united them in the Jewish Federation for Social Senice, and 
w-e have linked arms in genuine American teamwork '";th our 
non-Jewish neighbors through the medium of the Pro,idence
Cranston Community Fund. Thereby we haw reduced the 
costs of raising funds for efficient social work to a minimum. 
Therebv we have inspired cooperation, have a,-oided duplica
tion of effort, ha,e made onr charitable doUars do the most 
good. Thereby we have eliminated connUess money-raising 
"affairs" and with them have abolished expensi\·e and unneces
sary items of o,erhead inrnh-ed in such "affairs." Thereby 
w-e have sa,~ed ourselves from perennial annoyance from so
licitation. 

' Once a year and once only we determine the amount we 
can afford for a whole year by one single subscription. Usually 
we add a few doUars for good measure and for the sake of onr 
own hearts and consciences. Four times a year, or more often 
if we like, we pay onr subscriptions in coll\·enient installments. 
And throughout the year - for 36-5 days - we ha ,-e the deep 
personal satisfaction of knolling that we have done our part 
for those who are most nnfortnnate. 

That opportunity to join in this great annual campaign 
is with us now. This week we are all in,ited to subscribe, not 
only for the fiye great institutions which we ha,·e developed 
but for all the 38 great agencies in the Pro,idence-Cranston 
Community Fnnd, most of which in any event are non-sec
tarian in their policy and program, most of which are ours just 
aa much as they belong to anyone else in the city, all of which 
should be supported by us "ith equal generosity and with equal 
enthw,iasm. 

As in the past, we will gi,·e to the limit of our ability. 
As in the pa.st we will consider the needs of each of them, 
and our gift will be the sum total of our loyalty to all 38 
agencies. As nenr before in the past, we wiU remember 
that 1936 may be the crucial year when it will be determined 
whether these absolutely essential institutio11J1 will go on or 
not. Such is the spirit of neighbor! iness among the Jewish 
Community of Pro,idence. 

Palestine Starts Drfre 
On IDegal Immigrants 

I BOOK NOTES IJe~~:,~::~~;:e to 
WarDead By Esther Levine 

'------------------------1 1 Past Co..ander Pau.l J. Robin, 
Robert ~ult'• "'E a r- o p a • cerned with a ...-orld which is rotten du.irm.an or the Armistiu Day a,m. 

(Curles SJaibeaier"s Som) is one of and decadent and he describes it in lllittee for R. L Post :So. %3. J~h 
tire iaportaat boob of tlae seuon. the James Joyce manner, in which War Yetff'a.JU. a.DJU)D.Dttd today th.at 
It is lengthy detailed ac:coo:nt of a ~ is not only called a spade plans far the commemoration <>f 
Emopean ~tions, especially in but the quality of the earth un- Araistitt Day an wmpld,e. The 
the higher social strata. during the turned is analyzed in minute ~ entire poEt will tom ont for the an-
late nineteenth and early twentieth Prominent figures wander in aid no.al parade and will be headed. for 
cert:ury out of the pages of this remarkable tm' first time, by the R. L J~h 

It depicts a soeiety with '"3lues book.. Aristocrats of the period look Junior V dft"a.D UDiformed band. 
so distorted, with auings so un- on bewildered as the st.andardis they com-isti:n_g- of 30 pier:~ u.nder the 
natural, with tastes so avid for new ha~e beliel'ed immutable are n.ept leadenhip of Senior \ itt-Comman
sensatiom that it has lost sight of aside. l..ady Pemoore,, Julia.n's aunt der Esmond Borod. 

~such~ o~ ;:~~ ::U~:.Uth~~~ spo:°~ P~t!2 s0~~ ~ ne;!n-!1°:;: 
ed., bot that lS was allowed to eDSt home. Hollli"e.er, when the Liberals tration committee chai.nnan, will 
for such a ~ of time. sail into pow-er, she is at a loss.. decorate the gra~es of the departed 

The story E drawn about young '"One amaot ask people like }lr. comrades. Ceremonies will also be 
Julian Bern, the son of a minor Lloyd Georp or )Ir. Burns, an one'! coodnd:ed at Cleinman Square. 
English diplomat with good connee- Or dnadfaJ persons lib }lr_ Kier 
t:iDns. Young Julian's early educa~ Hardie or llr. )l.aaaay lledonald. 
ion in Italy quickened a naturaly tba.t one simply cou1dn.'t know." 
~ rniM:- He found mum to 'The re,-olt against the reigning 
~on. ~y the_ contra- sys:tem5 is traced. Julian witnesses 
dictions of life. When his father a coal strike in England. He lL~ 
":lls him ~ he is free to ~ to speeches made by Rosa Luxem
bis o~ decisions ~ to form his bou:rge and Karl Llebknecht in Ger
own judgements Julian P~ many. He attends a meeting where 

"How &hoold I be able to Judp he bears Jean Jame's, the great 
(or myself when. as far as I can. socialist leader. Through his manip
mab ou.t, most pow-n-np people att olations, be seem-es a job as sec
not able to do so? And I don.~ retary to the Princess ~ eridof for 
see that I am. fne. Then a.re lots the RUS&ia.n mmmunLq: whose Cam
of things_ th.a.~ I "!8uld like to know, il w-as beaten and tortured by the 
but nothing tS said a.boat_ the• by i4me_ 

llondar e.eni.ng, at o'clock, the 
Post and tire Auxiliary will hold 
their annual dance in the Post ball 
room on !\iagara St. At 11 o'clock 
that e'\"ening, taps will be sounded 
by Bugler Esmond Borod, in mem 
oey of the dead. 

General committees indwk: the 
following chairmen; Paul J. P.obi.n, 
parade; Dr. John J. Rooslin, danee 
asa<ted by Harry Hoffman, Dr. Ar 
thnr Stone,, Irnng Glantz, Reuben 
Sngannan, Aaron Cohen. Otto Pol 
itzer, llax A. Cohen, Leo Wine and 
lning Epstein. :~rt:~ ~~e ~ n::b~!! In 1914! J~ and his_~ 

in th• least to judge for •r>df- the beautiful Princess Zenia, are m Je\\ish Institute 
And ,rb,a I ask qHStion.s. I ... Berlin. '111ere 1S much ..-ar talk. The Begins Activities 
told that I mast wait llll.lil I pow Social-Democrats are sure that ~ 
np . 'When I try to find out for my- masses of the ~ people ~w; 
self I am told ta.i I am wicked they wil not be dri~en to w-ar. But 
ant1' ehoaJd not read wicked books. .-ar is declared. Julian is left numb, 
Do you eaU that being free?" paral~ hr the stupid futility sur-

Julian's years at Cambridge did ~g him. ~ book _cl~ on 
not stop his mental growth.. His in- this note of chaooc uneertamty. 
terests in science kept his mind op- Reading Suggestions 

~ ~~=~= :.tt:.::t Personal History, by Vinttnt 
ter:-ded by royalty to resai.ing wo- Sbeean.. Doubleday. A straightfor
men snffragettes from the hands of 1ili"ard,, well written account of the 
pol.itemen. Throogh the dr,-elopment aothor's life as a newspaper and 
of this cosmopolite, the entire so- special correspondent in £-urope and 

ciaJ and political backgroond of :-g !° :~~ Of~ 
~~ ~tion is spread be- cial concern to us is his eyewitness 

he main aiticism of this book account of the d.a.sh between the 
lies in its o~e.rwhelming w-ealth of Arabs and Zionists in Palestine. 
detail. The.re i5, for a no.et, too lit- \" ei:n of l.roo, by Ellen Glasgow. 
tit: disttimi:nation in the selection Harcourt, Brace. Re\"lewed la.st 
of material. lt is decidely fo r adult week.. A splendid, thoughtful st0ry 
re-zders. It is not a book for the in ,rirlt:h they w-ere met by Ada Fin
squeamish. ll.r. Briffaolt is eon- castle. 

Je\\ish Art 
(Coutilllled frva Pace One) 

Combined Hebrew 
Institutes Elect 

H. Leach as Head 
H.. Leach w-as elected president of 

the Combined Bebrev.- I.nstitDtes of 
South Proridenee at their first an-

The J~h Institute acthities, 
condu.ct.ed by P..abbi Abraham I 
Schechter at 49 Orms Street, will 
be held this season at t he Ladies 
t.:nion Aid Building, 191 Orms SL 

Two groups have been organized 
hr Rabbi Schechter, under the name 
of Young Israel. Their purpose is 
religious, c:ultu..ral and social, and 
one feature of their programs 13 

holding semces ewry Saturday 
morning , at which all prayers are 
read and the sermons delivered by 
mc.mbers of the Young Israel 

The boys' group meet e.ery w-eek 
for a cultural hour, during whk:h 
thE- prayers and their meaning, as 
,;i("ell as Jewish ceremonial:e are dis
cussed. 

The girls' group .-as organiz.ed 
last Saturdar e,·enig ar: the home of 
Rabbi. and Mn. Schechter, and the 
follov.ing ofEcers .-ere elected by 
the members: Bertha Friedman, 
president; Editb &boenberg, nce
president; Anita Brill, secretary 
Esther Blazer, corresponding secre-
t.?ry; l liriam Weiss, treasurer, and 
Lilyan Shu.shamky, repor..er . nm 
group will also participate in the 
Jtmior Congregation Sabbath se-ni 
ces. 

"F"or example," he continu.ed as he 
w-ent rapidly o~er a group of pain
tings and etclrings. "here is a group 
of prophets that hID-e been pictured 
many rimes. They differ from all 
DreTiOO.S attempts to materialize 
°what our ancient prophets resem
bled.. In the past. the prophets were 
pictured as blond, smooth s.ha~en 
men whose :C.aces lad.ed the He
braic intensih- we have come to as
sociate with ~ our ancient thinkers. 
Tru! tanperamental delivery of mes
sages, thundering o~er the heads of 
their oppressors, is sorely missing. 

nual connntion held last Sunday .,__ _____ -------.' =' t~! ~.:;:.~ ,..1!;;, I Temple Emanu-El 

'""llany of the majestic charac
teristics of oW' prophets are well 
displayed by the dignified J...uh 
aged. a g,oup that ..-ill someday be 
ertind. It will be a great loss 
to the J ewi£h people, despite the ==-~ ha~e:n~~ 
merefr a subterfuge to co~er the 
hope ~of appearing non-Jewish. 

"'The old men of oor race are true 
cbaraden and splendid in their 
knowledge of higher wisdom of life 
and I feel as if I were drawing a 
monument each time one poses for 
me. A.s a distinct group, they will be 
gone.,. 

In dL~ his w-ork wh.kh was 
colorfully displayed llr. Raskin poin
ted out, with merry irony, ~ of 
the titles with which he had adorned 
se.eral of ha paintings. But through 
the entire e:xhibition is was dearly 
mdent that lli. R.ukin's subjects 
were his own people in natural pos
es. 

Whether is was an old fashioned 
~ a Simchas Torah celebra
tion, a scene in the park. the centn.J 
characteis were Jewi5b and in many 
he captured that deliciOU5 J...-w, 
humor that is inherent with J~ 
Palestine, the .-orkers, in play and 
in labor, in them he has personified 
hope and freedom from religiom 
oppression. There ii litUe superfic
iality about M.r. Ra.skin's .-orb for 
be atlempta qujte --.Cully to 
give each cbaracteristic some mean 
ing; th.re is no waste of mate.rial 
There is something greater radiat
ing from his work u a Jewish ar
ti.st and his etrorts are not merely 
painting,,; they ~eel J.-.rish life 
and penonalitia 

IGMA >IU TEA 

read by the financial and recording Dr. Samuel Clifton v.ill speak on 
secretaries. "The Way to Peace," at the annual 

Other oflirE.rs elected were B. Peace senice this evening ( Friday) 
~ k,~ == at .15 o'clock.. Dr. Clifton is l lin 

cia1 secretary; and S. Tatz, rtt0rd- ~at~i!f cr:u,ge 1i:1t~~~e 
~~.::;, ~ ~ ~~~ choir will participate in the sen1ee. 
of members from the fOOT syn.a- Stanley Garn, son of llr. and l1rs. 
gogues of South Prmidentt. Harry Garn will celebrate his Bar 

A gift was presented to P~pre-- llitZ\·ah tomorrow (Saturday ) 
SEUtatfre Elisha Scoliard in appre- morning. 
ciation for his excellent work. in Last Su.nday at a special Ke-re 
the organization. Rabbi J oshua . .\mi program. under the direction 
Werner opened the meeting of lli. Weiser, Douglas Seigal, Les

Hebrew Institute 
Appoints Chairman 

Plans for the South Providence 
Hebre,r lnstitue annual dance w-ere 
d.i.Ecussed by the society's members 
at their meeting last Tuesday after
noon at their headkuarters on Ches
ter A ~enu.e. It was decided to stage 
the eTent Tuesday e.ening, January 
14, at Probe( HalL 

Mrs. Baroid A .. Belin W"8S appoin
ted dance chairman; llnL D. Spahn, 
associate chairman; Mrs. Harry 
Glassman, secretary; and Mrs. Da
nd Gentenbtatt. tttasnrer. 

Mrs. Harry Gta.sman ..-.. du.en 
cha.in:nan of the committee in charge 
of the annoaJ: bridge; llrs. Darid 
Y anku as chairman of the refresh
ment t'Om.mittee; and llrs.. Darid 
Horowitz. as chairman of Tag Da)· 
arrangements. 

Maurice Samuel 
(Colllinued froa Pace OM) 

Louis Brodsky, Juatice of the >lag
ntnte Court in ~ e..- York ii being 
contacted for the second meeting. 
Jud~ Brochky, it will be remem
bered, recm.llr became famous for 
certain run.arks in diam.wing cha.rg• 
es agaimt alleged rioters on the 
Bremen. 

ter .\lillman, Hilda Pritzker and 
Milton lsserlis,, ga\"e brief talks. 
Shirley X orm.an presided.. 

F oUowing are the nominees for 
DC.bool offices as selected by the 
Stndent Council; Bind.a Pri ker 
and llaynan:I Bun, president; Ar
tbu.r Spear and Lester lliJJ.man., vice 
president;. Shirley 'Sorman and 
Douglas Siegal, trea.su.rer; and Rita 
&rm.an and Wallace Gen...-e.r, tl'ea5-
urer. Elections ....-ill be held Sunday, 
Xo'"em.ber 17. 

Re.gi.stntion is still open for ch.il 
dren from the ages hrn to 6\"e for 
the Xursery School which opened 
la.st llonday under the direction of 
llrs. llorris L. Gro,-er. Registratio 
is also open for the Kindergarten. 

Ladies' Association for 
Aged Holds Meeting 

The Ladies' Association of t~ 
Jf"Wish Home for the Aged of Rhode 

~ ~;11be i: ... -:-~ ": 
day a!le.moon, al the imtitution o 
Hillside A~e. 

Master All.an llamb. local pian 
u:t, ,.,u featurN on the program, 
.-hk:b .-as in charge of Mn.. J ohn 
J. Rou5lin. 

The Tau Sigma Mn Sorority lu!ld 
a tea for prospect:i..-e pledg-ees tut 
Sueda,- al\unoon at the home of 
lliu Eunice J....i., OD Camp SL 

The offioen of the Men's Club of 
Temple Beth l.srul for the present 
year an: Or. Carl Jagolimer, pres
ident; Hy Luker, vice president; 
J ... pb Bloomfield, -..,; and 
Mallriee W. Bendel, treuurer. 

Annual report& were TI!Ddered by 
the ,·arious committee chairmen. 
Mn.. X a than Temkin read the open 
ing prayer. The meeting .-as pre
med onr bJ Mn.. Samwtl Kichael 
son. Mn. Jacob Emstof beaded the 
committee of hospitality. 



Around 

The Town 
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known diseuse, will appear at a This column is to be devoted to Duplicate - Both s ides not vul• 
meeting of the Young Women's He• the interests of contract bridge, t he nerable. 
brew Association, Wednesday eve- card game which is constantly ga•in- .... WEST (Dealer) 1 Heart, 4 Clubs 
C~!in!~;;m1c!nt~} ai.u~~e i::b~ ing in f avor throughout our stat e. Pass 'Pass. 

Wit h JO~RPH \1. :FINKLE performed at a similar meeting last ~:!\1 z ; ni~8 ~~ ~! l~e in t~i:i; NORTH, 2 Diamonds; 5 Clube-;· 5 
year and was .received so enthusi- Island ; but I am confident that this Spades, Pass. ,· .. ;- .... 

COMMUNITY FUN!) CAMPAIGN 
The most important event on next 

week's calendar. and everynne'i:i cal
endar, Jew or Gentile, is the Provi
dence-Cranston Community F und 
campai1m which begins this coming 
week. Hundreds of men and women 
will cheerfu]ly g ive of their time. 
the majority at the expense of their 
businesses to personally solicit 
pledges for funds to can-y on the 
work of the many agencies who 
serve the underprivileged and un
fortunate men, women a nd children 
of our community. It is our duty to 
welcome these worker s. with our 
best smile and to g ive willingly. 
Many of our own J ewish charities 
are dependent upon the Community 
Fund and we, the J ewish people of 
the commu.nity, should at least con
tribute as much money as our agen
cies take out. If you are not ap
proached during the wee!<'s cam
paign for your contribution, call 
Community Fund headquarters and 
a worker will call. By a ll means do 
not shirk this important duty- let 
us adopt the campaign slogan and 
be "Good Neighbors." 
OLYMPIC GAMES SPOTLIGHT 
The United States' participation 

in the coming Olympic games con
tinues to be front page news al
though many non-Jews of promi
nence have declared themselves 
openly against our cou ntr~ ~nding 
its athletes to Germany, 1t 1s our 
personal opinion that when all is 
said and done, the United States 
will be found in the ranks of the 
competing nations. In the mail last 
week l received a letter from a 
friend in New York who requested 
m(' to make five copies of the same 
letter to mail to friends asking them 
to send their objections to our par
ticipation in the games to the Amer
ican Olympic committee. This is th~ 
chain letter idea and l understand 
that thousands are doing this in 
other sections of the nation. Al
though the Hitler nation through its 
high powered pre~s agents are ~x
claiming that it will not bar J ewish 
athletes from its teams, many facts 
of a contrary nature are being dis
closed, the latest is that Baron Gott
fried von Cramm, who almost de
feated the great Engli sh tennis sta~ 
Perry, will be barred from t~e 19.36 
Dav;s Cup tourney because hts wife 
is Jewish. 

A survey condu~ted a few w~eks 
ago amongst \eadmg sport writers 
by the United Press as too w?~ther 
the United States shou ld part1c1pate 
in the coming games brought .this 
information . .. 13 for, 11 agamst, 
and six non-committal. We under
stand that the people of the German 
nation the rank and file, do not 
know ~f the agitation in this coun
try because of the strict censorsJ:up 
which is exercised there and which 
does not permit of any news reach
ing them of a contrary nature. As 
a result of the tremendous amount 
of publicity a~d agita~ion, the 
American Olympic Comm1ttee in 

Optometrist - for a complete 
Checkup 

•K~.P.J·:~,~fS• Cli Bll!J• W • L~ A&~ OPTKIANS.-El 

Patro.nize Y oul' 
Neighbol' 

Hope Street 
Service Station 

825 Hope Stl'eet 
Towing and Garage 

Sel'vice 
Complete Lubl'ication 
Expel't Mechanical 

Service 
Phone MA. 7072 

Night Phone MA. 1794 

:;:caJ!~!~d!l return performance : ::hu!:~!~a~fos.!i r:,t it wlic~ o::;~1:~ EAST, 3 Clubs, Pass, P&&a, Pass'. 
Although her home is in New Ha- as .i t is in other cities, where dupli- SOUTH, 3 Spades, 5 Diamonds, 

ven, Conn., Miss Jacobs has achieved ca te match may be found on any 6 Spades. ' 
a distinctive reputation throughout e\"ening during the week. In the play of the hand, West 
New England for her fine work. Her Contract bridge proves to be fas- made the very clever lead from tlie 
repertoire is extensive; but most of cinating at times because o~ t1!e law Ace and Queen of Hearts. The' 'ace 
her presentations are of Jewish of distribution. Perhaps this ts the was led and West contin\led with 
context. When last here, she read reason we find so many gray-haired the Deuce of Hearts. Even with. the 
"The Golem," and her realistic adherents of the game. cue of West's heart bid, I did not 
charcterizations will long be re- The following hand was one of the want to take the chance of being set 
membered. Her program for No- most interesting I have experienced on the second trick with the. lorlg 
vember 20 has not been announced. during my playing in the past Diamond suit to be established. This 
Miss Helen Sapsowitz will preside. month. This heart-breaking hand play was my undoing, for on going 

whose hands rests the ultimate de
cii;:ion of participation, is publishing 
a 16 page booklet covering the situ• 
ation. 

HITS AND MI SSES 
As a veteran and seasoned mem

ber of the J ew.ish Herald staff, we 
welcome t wo new members, Miss 
Esther Levine who will cont r ibute a 
book review column and our good 
frie.nd, J ack Anhalt whose new col
umn will cover tha t important sub
ject of "bridge" and who will en
deavor to help you with your. prob• 
lcms . . . the coming to the Jewish 
Rerald of t hese t wo well qualified 
individuals is but one of the first 
of many new features to be brought 
to these columns by the new pub
lishers. 

Wonder why so many of our pret
ty young ladies like to meet every 
noon at the corner of Westminster 
and Dorrance . . . see for yourself 
about 1 o'clock -every day ... When 
! was young and handsome, Clad
dings' was the favorite spot and be
fore that, when our mothers and 
d&ds made their dates before the 
advent of the gas buggy, Shepard's 
clock was the spot where "romeos" 
and their "belles" kept their dates 
-remember. I got my names a bit 
mixed last week - it was not Manny 
Soztam with Va·lencia Laps itz but 
Manny Somtom - sorry, the best 
of us go wrong at times .. . Sam 
Workman is the lonesomest man in 
town since friend wife Ruth and 
ch ild left for Los Angeles last week 
lo spend four months with Sam's 
folks in the C3lifornia city - well, 
Sam, now you will know the life of 
a lonesome bachelor like yours truly 
... nearly everyone in town will be 
at the Narragansett on Sunday 
night on the occasion of the 10th 
annive rsary or Jubilee celebration 
of our Miriam Hospital . . . The Leo 
Grossmans fittingly celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary on 
Friday night last when scores of 
their many friends crowded their 
heme on Reynolds A venue and sur
rounded by their five strapping sons 
they proved gracious hosts. 

The Boston Symphony concerts 
are again proving a maget for many 
oi our locals who like good music 
but believe it or not, only five were 
seen enjoying themselves in the land 
of Morpheus, so last Tuesday's con
cert must have been loud and good 
... the Nat Roys, Dernie Payto~ 
and sister Neda with Norma Gouse 
were amongst those spotted at the 
wrestling matches last week and I 
do wish that Cy Mitchell, local 
wrestling impressario would bring 
on a good Jewish wrestler . .. Al 
Brenner, -Maplehurst Hotel man
ager of Bethlehem has named his 
eating spot on the campus of R. l. 
State College, the Kampus K.lub ... 
seen on Exchange Place, crowds 
watching a Packard with N. Y. 
number plates which had attached 
to it several dead deers, evidently 
fro'm the Maine woods . . . Charlie 
Felder has just returned from a 
five days' stay at Atlantic City 

where he attended sessions of the 
Laundry Owners National Associa
tion - more than 3800 laundry 
owners from all pats of the U. S. 
were in attendance and friend 
Charles brought back many new 
ideas for the Washington Laundry. 

Mrs. Morris Cowen is talcing her 
rank as one of our "ace" book re
viewers, her talk on "Paths of 
Glory" by Humphrey Cobb, was a 
feature of the meeting held by the 
International Relations department 
of our local Council of Jewish 
Women .. . this brilliant young lady 
was an honor student at Pembroke 
College and taught at East Provi
dence High School until her mar
riage to the likable Morris Cowen 
and this couple are now blessed with 
two fine children ... they are telling 
me the story of one of our local 
attorneys who went to the Brown 
Stadium on last Saturday to wit
ness the Brown-Harvard game and 
he brought one of our local females 
with him, but wasn't his face red 
when arriving at the field he was 
told the game was in Cambridge-
better luck next time. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-l sr'Bel 
planning annual dance at Nar ragan
sett latter pa rt of month and Mrs. 
Arthur Galkin is head of a fi ne com• 
mittee ... did you know that l\lrs. 
J erome J . Hahn is almost a daily 
visitor at our J ewish Home for the 
Aged and many, many more of our 
good women can be seen there on 
different days of the week ... Isa• 
dor Low, head of Low Supply does 
most of his reading mornings s tart
ing at 5 a. m. 

We are hoping to see many of our 
friends this week-end in Springfield, 
Mass., where the annual convention 
of the Associated "Y's" of New 
England will be held . . . the ses
sions begin on Saturday, with a 
dance and will continue until Mon
day night, Armistice Day ... J o
seph Finberg, prominent civic leader 
of Attleboro and prime factor in 
the Camp A voda movement has a 
public school named after him in 
the Massachusetts city ... at Clinic 
Day at Memorial Hospital in Paw
tucket last Wednesday, medical 
men, Herman Winkler, Nate Bolo
tow and Ditl Cohen took an active 
part - more than 150 physicians 
were in attendance . . . the Armis
tice holiday, made legal this year in 
R. I. for the first time will find many 
locals leaving for New York and 
other points - and a holiday from 
one's regular duties is good for all 
of us - so this is all for another 
seven days. 

JAY'S DRESS STORE 
Announces 

the Opening of Their New Store 
at 125 WASHINGTON STREET 

CORNER MATHEWSON STREET 

on Saturday, Nov. 9th at 9 a. m. 

with the newest styles in Dresses, 
Coats, Millinery, Sportwear 

for Miss and Matron 
Dresses to fit your figure. 
Prices to suit your pm·se. 

All merchandise specially priced for the opening. 
It will be to your advantage to shop at 

JA y w5 DRESS STORE · 
125 Washington St., Cor. Mathewson 

which occurred recently in one of in with the King of Hearts I was 
the Hotel Dixon Duplicate Touma- unable to get a break in Diamonds. 
ments. Incidentally the Hotel Hixon With four Spades in West's hand 
is in North Attleboro, Mass., and and no other entry in my partner 's 

t{i:Jcm:ii:: !Jt ::~~]:' ~i~f:t 1~;~ hand, the contract was lost. 
are farmers; take a look and see This column is always open 'for 
how two of their women players a discussion of any hands, unusuaJ 
kept my partner and my~elf from or controversial, tha t any J ewish 
a highly successful everung. ~d~~~ ~~~terc~~ai:.r:.!.~ ~·tr~ 

Mr. Gi::~~~ Kay ::::ider:t your problem will. · ~ 
s. Q J 6 5 
H. K J 7 
D.K J 6542 
C. -

West East 
-. 10 9 8 3 
H. A Q 10 2 
D. 10 7 

s. -
H. 8 5 3 
D. Q 8 3 
C. J 10 9 C. K Q 8 

South 
Mr. J . C. Anhalt 

S. AK 7 4 2 
H. 9 6 4 
D. A 9 
C. A 3 2 

7 6 5 4 

Jewish Center News 

Business Bad; "Ary~ns;' 
Seek Ghetto 

Cafes 
BERLIN ( JTA) - A number' 1 

of "Aryan" cafes in the Kur'f'~ 
uers tendamm district, t he ••main 
stem" sect ion of BerHn, applied 
for permission to enga ge J ew~ , 
ish musicians and give Jewi8b, · 
programs, s ignif ying readiness 
to abide by the rule limiting -1 

clientele to Jews and accepting 
the classification of · .. ghetto · 
cafes." 

The owners complain that ·· 
The Jewish Center Religious with Jews forbidden to enter 

School opened its 7th season with "Ar,yan" cafes and forced to 
a registration of over 200 chi ldren. patronize only "ghetto cafes." 
New children desiring to register in the business of t he Gennan es~ 
the school should come to the Center tablishments has suffered seve~ 
next Sunday morning at 10:15 o'• ly." 
clock. lloys and girls from 6 to 15 .,_ __________ _,,, 
are urged to attend the classes. Temple Beth-Israel 

New classes opened with the co
operation of the Rhode Island School 
of Design. They are Monday crea
tive expression; Tuesday evening, 
aeroplane making; Tuesday evening, 
noon, classes in all crafts; W ednes
day afternoon, puppet making; and 
Thursday evening art metal. 

The rehearsals for the Center Fol
lies under the direction of Harry 
Herbert are steadily growing in pop
ularity. There is still room for ad
ditional talent and anyone desiring 
to take part in the Follies is reques
ted to come to the Center next Tues
day evening. 

In the expectation of a large at
tendance for Molly Picons recital, 
the Elks Auditorium has been en• 
gaged. Members will be admitted 
free as usual. Tickets may be secur
ed now at the J ewish Community 
Center, 65 Benefit Street. 

On next Friday evening, Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim will exchange 
pulpits with Rabbi William G. 
Braude who will address the congre
gation on "The Future of Peace.'' 
The public is cordially invited. 

Adult registrants for the Temple 
Religious School will be accepted 
next Sunday morning at 10 o'clOCk. 
Class rooms have been re-equipped 
and refurnished to make room for 
additional students. 

Post Bar-Mitzvah boys are meet
ing Sunday momings at 9 o'clock 
for religious services. A community 
breakfast is then served at the Tem
ple prior to Sunday School sessions. 
All boys of Bar Mitzvah age are eli
gible for admittance. Election of 
officers wi ll be held Sunday, Novem
ber 10. 

takes pride in an 
up to -date will 

He is one of those far seeing business men who 
k,now the need of periodical will revi sion. His will 
has been revised by h is attorney to meet cooditloos 

as ~beeh:,xi~ad~d;~dustrial Trust Company executor 
and trustee under his will giving him the assurance 
th at his estate wil l have compe1ent management and 
that bis wishes will be carried out. 

Business and proressional men take pride in an 
up-to-date wi ll. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
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BETWEEN YOU AND MEI DrA~~lr~;sM;~i:~eto Spholom Adsfch 
·B, PAUL A. PETERS M M t· ropose or ass ee ing • 

Spotlight on Small Town following wire to Goebbels: 'Send us --- Nobel Prize 
· A city of about 12,000 • .. lt'stwo Jews immediately or boycott Prof. James P. Adams, vice presi-
called Hudson, appropriately will be failure'." .•. 1\1ondzac, in- dent of Brown University, will serve 

enough. being located on the east cidentally, is one of the most en• as chairman again this year of the 
bank of the Hudson River, about thusiastic fellows we've ever run fifth annual Armistice day mass 
half way between Albany and New across in the Anglo-Jewish field •. , meeting next Monday evening, at .s 
York City • , . About the time you You can mark this prediction in o'c.Jock, in Sayles Hall, Brown Um
are reading these words, that town your memory book and hold us to it versity. Prof. Adams will pre~nt 
is going to be one of the .. most un- some time in the future: he'll be one the speaker, Dr. J. ~?ward ~ehsh, 

::~:
0:!;~heie1~~e~h!0Un~:!l"Sta~~~ of t~e mos~ successful Anglo-JeMsh c:~~;h ~~ B~~~l~~1N~\'.,E!~S:~il: 

•• , We have it on the highest au- publishers m t~e co_unt.ry. t ake as his subject, "If This Be 
thority that a group of outstanding . Spht T icket . Treason." 
Christian leaders, BIG NAMES wh~ Morris Rothenberg, president of Dr. Melish is a pioneer in the so-
are prominent in the anti-Nazt the Zionist Organization of Arneri- cial service movement of the church, 
mo,·ement in this country, are pre- ca, was given a dinner on the occa- in which he has been active since 
paring to turn the full glare of a sion of his return from Palestine U/04 . A graduate of the University 
l)OWerful SJ;)Otlight on t~at commun- . . . Among t hose attending were of C!ncinnati and the Epis.copal ~e
ity •. • First, they will co~duc~ a two of Mr. Rothenberg's sisters (he olog1cal School of Cambndge, smce 
Complete survey of the s1tuat1on has five sisters and three brothers) 1910 he has been a member of the 
there . • • if the survey produces ... And those two sisters are Biro• social service ~epartment ?f the 
:.!'et:x::!:1e rE:~!~itH1d~:n,a N~a~: Bidja.n roote:s . . Rabbi Steph~n g~~~~hl ~on;::.i~~~~- of the Episcopal 
paign sponsored by this group to S. Wise, at his openmg sermon, .~aid Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, chair
demonstr.ate how Nazism can ta~e that t~ most New Yorkers, the man of arrangements, •stated today 
hold and spread in a small city m world is bounded. on the north by that interest in the Peace movement 
the United States ..• The whole th€: Yankee Stadmm, on the south is growing rapidly and that she ex
atrair sta rted when a Lutheran pas- by t he Aquarium, on the west by pected an increase in group repre
tor, Walter Pfeil, came back from Hoboken and on the east by Coney sentation. 
Germany s tuffed full of anti-Jewish Island." ... He probably wasn't re- --------
propaganda ... Pfe·!I, on his first !erring to his son, James Waterman Mrs. Louis Smira 
appearance before his fi?4!k, stood Wise as one of those New Yorkers D' 
in his pulpit and read, without one ... James, among his other varied to irect Dance 
word of comment, a st ateme_nt hand: activities in li beral causes is now Committee 
~!oar:~ _P;.h:ns~~ie~:i ~~ ~:~ an as~.ociate edi.tor of :'People:s 
start to finish an attack on J ews and Pr1ess, ~andsomely gotten up radi
it wasn't couched in mild or gen- ca: tabl~1d ~eekly of 1~ pages, 
tlemanly 011 churchly language ... prmted m Chicago ... Inc1dentally, 
Also without comment, the town's Pere Wise doesn't hesitate to state 
two dailies reported the "sermon" that in his opinion the greatest 
practically verbatim ... Publication America n Jewish figure today is 
of the "sermon," of course, created Justice D. Brandeis, whose 79th 
a furore among the town's Jews . • birthday falls on Nov. 13. 
The whole affa ir was brought to the F urrier and Farmer 

c~:i~:~-le~~~r~h=~d a:::~:~!i~r;: Moshe Smilansky is a farmer . 
you are eyeing these words the R ud- A Palestine pioneer, he's also famed 
son fur should begin to fly and there as a writer of Hebrew tales of pas
will be squirming in that town such toral life in the Holy Land . . Z. 
as can't be witnessed outside of a Stalbow is a furrier in London ... 
Holy Roller meeting. . He is also an enthusiast on the ques
:Mark Twain Could H.ave Told Hitler tion of the Jewish National Home 

Mark Twain, the 100th anniver ... And a friend of Smilansky who 
sary of whose birth on November always wanted to see Smilansky's 
30, 1835, is being celebrated, on~e Hebrew stories translated into En
wrote something that sounds as 1f glish ... And now let Vic Bienstock, 
it were written especially as a re- Chief of European Service of the 

Mrs. Louis Smira has been selec
ted general committee chairman of 
t he Womens Pioneer Club Club an
nual dance to be held Tuesday, J an
uary 21, at Frobell Hall, it was 
announced today. Assisting Mrs. 
Smira wil be Mrs. Clement Pows
ner, co-chairman; Mrs. John Lisker, 
treasurer; Mrs. Henry Halpem and 
Mrs. Morris Golin, junior page ; Mrs. 
Harry Schliefer, tickets; Mrs. Kra
mer Phillips, programs and Mrs. 
Morris Beeber, program secretary. 

Mrs. Kramer Phillips was compli
mented for her report on the recent 
Women Pioneer's meeting held in 
New York City. Mrs. Morris Sho• 
ham reviewed, "The Jew Comes 
Home." by Albert Londres. 

The next cultural meeting wil be 
held next Wednesday evening a t 
t he home of Mrs. Henry Burt on 
Wayla nd Avenue. 

~rtaton;;:Pi;,1;::r:e~!~le~fhe!~~;l;s; ~i~ t~lo~~s~ r~~~;!izt:t~o!:orywhi~h World Jewish Congress 
called "The Sweaters of the Tene- has financed publication of many To Convene Next Year 
ments," the fo lowing passage ap- books on Palestine," he writes me 
pears . . . "This great mass of from London, "has strangely over
ghetto-dwellers are living refuta- looked these stories of Arab life." 

PARIS (JTA) - The Committee 
of J ewish Delegations has decided 
t ha t the projected World Jewish 

SHOLOM ASCH 

LONDON (JTA) - The Man
chester Evening News in an editori
al proposes that the Nobel Prize for 
Literature be awarded this year to 
Sholom Asch. If the suggesteion is 
heeded, Asch wouli become the sec
ond J ew in the history of the Nobel 
awards to receive the prize for lit
erature. Henri Bergson, noted 
French Jewish philosopher, was 
awarded the coveted prize in 1927. 
All of Asch's work has been writ
ten in Yiddish. Amonk his works 
translated into English, in which 
language they have attained large 
circulation, are "Salvation," "Three 
Cities," and "Mottke the Thief." 

Swastika Display 
by Jew Angers 

Salonica Jews 
SALONICA (JTA) - Spokesman 
for the Jewish community are ex
pressing indignation over the hoist
ing of the Nazi swastika by Samuel 
Mordah a Jewish leader, on the oc
casion of the royal celebrations. tions of a popular anti-Semitic libel 

-that the Jew is congenitally a 
money-changer, a trader and not a 
workman, a manufacturer, an actu
al producer of wea'lth." 

Joke 

Young Judaea Convention 
at Temple Beth-Israel 

on November 23 

Congress will be called before the Mordah, who represented Greek 
end of 1936. Present at the meeting Jewry at the World J ewish Confer
at which the decision was adopted ence in Geneva, raised the Nazi em• 
was Abraham Goldberg, New York blem over the Salonica branch office 
journalist and Zionist leader. of the Victor ia Insurance Company, 

Mr. Goldberg, who arrived in Par- a German firm, of which he is the 
ris en route to New York from Pal- local head. David Mondzac, enterprising 

young journalist who has just start
ed publication of the Washington 
Jewish Review, breezed into town 
the other day and pulled this nifty 
• • • ''The head of a small village in 
the German hinterlands, when in
formed of the official anti-Jewish 
boycott, sat down and composed the 

.PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone G As pee 9294 

The Fourth Annual Convention of 
the New England Region of Young 
Judaea, postponed in October, be
cause of the infantile paralysis epi
demic, will be held at Temple Beth
Israel on November 23 and 24 . 

Prominent Zionists and represen
tatives from the New York office of 
Young Judaea will be present. A 
special feature of the convention 
will be a "Parents' Session." The 
customary meetings for various age 
groups will be held during which 
many Young Judaean problems 
will be discussed. 

E~fANU-EL SISTERHOOD 

At a meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanu-El, held last Monday 
night at the Temple, the members 
were entertained with a number of 
readings by Mrs. Abby Huddish. 
Following t he meeting the Sister
hood reviewed the art exhibit of 
Saul Raskin. Mrs. Charles Stras
mich presided. 

estine! was . instructed to inform Mordah's fifteen employes are 
American-Jewish leaders that the Jews 
European J ews would not insist on · 
democratic elections for delegates t o The swastika, now the official 
the world congress. German flag, is always displayed on 

The idea of a congress represent- holidays. The firm was obliged, un
ing J ews throughout the world is der the laws enacted by the Reich• 
being pressed by the Committee of stag Sept. 15, to hoist the flag. 
J ewish Delegations under the lead
ership of Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of 
New York. 

Aid Society's Coal 
Drive Successful 

Success of the Coal Fund Drive 

M~!. rf.l(~~ity c~-~hat!::,vi:~ ~~~ 
Ladies' Union Aid Association at 
their regular monthly meeting held 
last Tuesday at their headquarters 
on Orms Street. Mrs. E . Rosen, 
president, thanked the workers and 
the many contributors who had 
helped to fulfill this worthy project. 

EMANU-EL JUDAEANS 

Foreign Policies 
Will be Discussed 

by Council Group 
The Council's International Rela

tions Group will begin the 1935 
Marathon Round Tables next Wed
nesday, at the home of its leader, 
Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, 39~ 
Lloyd A venue. The subject will be, 
"An American Foreign Policy." 

Irwin Tobin, executive secretary 
of the Rhode Island Council for 
Peace Action, will address the group. 

The customary tea hour will fol
low. 

Emanu-EI Lecturer to 
Discuss Work of 

Peretz 
Dr. A. A. Roback, of Harvard 

University, will be the second lec
tc.rer in the series under the gen
eral heading, "Jewish Literary Mas
ters and their Masterpieces," pre
sented by the Inst itute of Jewish 
Studies of Temple Emanu-EI tomor
row (Saturday) afternoon , at 2 
o'clock. He will speak on the sub
ject , " Peretz, the Psychologist of 
Literature." 

Dr. Roback, formerly Prof. of 
Psychology and English, Northeast
ern University, Sometime National 
Research Council Fellow in the Bi
ological Sciences; University Ex
tension Lecturer, Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, and now Lecturer at 
Harvard University has written 
some 20 books, many of them on 
various phases of J ewish literature. 
He has just issued a great work on 
Peretz, and it is a groo.t privilege 
to bring this great outstanding au
t hority to lecture on one of the 
foremost J ewish literary masters of 
our generation. It is 20 years since 
the most famous Jewish writer of 
Yiddish short stories died, but al
ready the works of Peretz have be
come classics. Mrs. Nathan Temkin 
will preside at this lecture. 

Sisterhood to Begin 
Study of Jewish 

Personalities 
Mrs. A. George Blotcher, cha ir

man of the educational committee of 
the Sisterhood of Ahavat h Sholom. 
announced at a meeting las t Wed
nesday night that the study, "Per
sonalities in Jewish Life," will be
gin next Tuesday at her home on 
Wilcox Avenue. 

The meeting opened with a prayer 
led by Rabbi Isaiah Rackovsky. Mrs. 
Joseph August, president, took over 
the meeting and introduced Mrs. Jo• 
seph Schinagel, chairman of the 
ways and means committee, who re
ported that the first of a series of 
chain bridges will be held the latter 
part of this month a t the home of 
Mrs. Abraham Cokin on Marbury 
Avenue. 

Mrs. August then presented Mrs. 
Martin Curran a bouquet of roses 
in appreciation of her fine work 
during the recent carnival. Mrs. 
Arthur Goldenberg introduced Miss 
Lill ian Cokin who gave several ---=
read ings. Refreshments were served • 
under t he direction of Mrs. Louis 
Lipson, hostess. 

Providence Council 
Seeks New Members 

Mrs. Everett Cowen, membership 
chairman of the Providence Section, 
National Council of J ewish Women, 
announced today that the member
sh ip rank of the organization would 
be enlarged because of increased 
pliilanthropic work undertaken this 
season by the Council. 

Those assisting Mrs. Cowen in her 
project include Mesdames Edward 
M. Altman, Frank Abrams, Nathan 
Berger, Lewis J. Blumenthal, A. G. 
Blotcher, David Brodsky, Jack Ce
rel, Harry Cohen, Leonard Fain, 
Norman Feinberg, Max Golden, 
:Maurice Handman, Amnon Horvitz, 
David Luber, Max Kestenman, J . 
George Nathanson, Nathan Perlow, 
David Pollock, Nathan Rosner, John 
J. Rouslin , Al Saltzman, Jack 
Schreiber, Mathew Segool and Jack 
Davis, ex-officio. 

FLOWERS OF ZION 
Misses Anita Bernstein and Dor

othy Chorney will preside at a 
meeting of the Flowers of Zion at 
the home of Miss Irene Margolis, 
65 Corinth Street. 

~~' 
ua CREED/ 

The Emanu-El Judaeans at their 
third meeting last Thursday night 
welcomed their new leaders, Misses 
Smith and Snell. When in Boston It's Smart to Go 

HOTB. WENlWORnf 

OLD GOLD 
Highest prices paid for old gold 
silver and jewelry in any• color 
and condition. 

Eastern Gold 
Purchasing Company 

183 Main St. Pawtucket, R. I. 

U. S. Treasury License 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properl1 Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ewlah People 
12 Lowell Ave, WEat 058 

"HI-HAT" 
New England's Most Beautiful Nite Club 

The Finest Food at Popular P rices 

Barbecue Chicken our Specialty 

Delectable Fried Chicken-Southern Style 

Choicest Liquors in Your Favorite Drink 

Service Par Excellence 

MUSIC ENTERTAINMENT 
NO MINIMUM OR COVER CHARG E 

COLUMBUS AND MASS. AVE Open 11 n. m. lo 5 n. m . 
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